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. MR. TARTE

le Hopes St. John Will Get 

ie Winter Mall Service.

BUT HE TOOK THE OATH.
Agninaldo Professed to be in Greet 

Trouble of Mind but Took 
His Medicine.

ІУ Blaster
Novelties 

a* White’s

r
. Si & Clause

Repairs.
Now is the time to overhaul your 

Wheel.

Rime,
Cement,

Mica, Pumps,
Balls, Handlebars.

1 j i p st line of sundries.

Wes >§.
License № Æ

'M
A, On*., April 3,—Clergue'8 
Lloyds* bill was up before tile 
r of banking and

The Insurance com* 
me* protested without avail against 
6 ,bUl to Incorporate the company so 
to allow them to do a wrecking

da*. Tarte said he hoped that St. 
and not Portland would get the 
r mall service 4f the Allan line.

CTON, N. B., April Si 
ВІфЬ morning at 1 

to the liquor license 
tied and agreed to. The

M AMILA, April 8,—Corattuiela Pro-Ths
belete, daughter of the former chief of 
the Katlpun&n Society, and who le 
president of the Women's Peace 
League, has been permitted a long in
terview with Agulnaldo. She reports 
having found him In a quandary, pro
fessedly desirous of peace, yet‘reluct
ant to abandon the Idea of Filipino 
Independence.

commerce
morning.act was

first section of the bljl makes the term TO K SOLD m!" of BelowTires,
Oils,

years, another section abolishes the 
bottlers licenses. The, clause abolish
ing the beer licenses was withdrawn.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle moved and 
Hazen seconded an 
Bdwara the VII. At 12 o’clock

CostSt
to

"He seemed unable to make up bis 
mind regarding the oath of allegiance 
to the United States," she says, "be
cause he had sworn eternal fidelity to 
the Filipino flag and had been elected 
leader of the revolution. He showed 
a disinclination to assist In ending the 
Insurrection, though he bowed some
what to public sentiment. He wanted 
a conference In order to ascertain the 
wishes of the Filipino people, and sug
gested that a convention consisting 
half of Insurgents and half of'pacHlc- 
ters should decide the matter." I told 
him that: ninety per cent of the popula
tion were in favor of peace, and he 
responded:

"Even so, my lot is yet with those 
upholding the cause of the Insurgents. 
With their consent I would quit, but 
otherwise, how can I? By the trick
ery of the Americans I was captured. 
Now that I am a prisoner I must con
sider what Is best. Liberty Is sweet, 
but those who I deserted would hate 
me. If paroled I would respect my 
word, but sometimes I think exile and 
Imprisonment would be preferable."

When Agulnaldo arrived here ’ he 
asked to see Mato ini. On being told 
that М-гьЬіпі was. In Guam, he wished 
to consult with Chief Justice Arellano, 
General Trias and Salas, the secretary 
of the Interior in the so called Filip
ino government, who surrendered with 
General Trias. They urged him to re
flect upon the ruin already wrought 
and the wee and destruction which a 
continuance of the war would entail, 
and they advised him to accept Ameri
can clemency. Others did the came. 
Agulnaldo stufbborly held out, hut al
lowed himself by degrees to be per
suaded. Senorlta Prohlete says that 
Agulnaldo shows a distrust of the edu
cated Filipinos, and is largely guided 
by the prejudices of the lower cli 
His wife, mother and sister visit him 
dhlly.

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. *'H->Lieutenant-Governor prorogued the Prices.
COME AMD SEE THEM.

90 KINO ST.

house.
Iwe (British house of commons ad- 
ïrned yesterday -to April 18.
Ltcording to a Constantinople cor-

£w«n tm VoZ^T"' h“ de,r“tched
Vou Buelow, and Signor ZalmMelll, The unlvt-r^.v^' », . . 
the Italian premier, at Verona, waa in- 1(mdh . . ’T™',8001'
tended to remove the falae Impression honorary degree
created by Insinuations In the French .{L, tw^lyv* upon Professor Alex- 
preae regarding the relation, between «"‘ver.ity
Italy and Germany. The paper Inter- ніЗнГлиегеіігаГ **enobKot
prêt, the meeting as proving the con- мТ ь ®an«or •*
til nuance of thoroughly friendly rela- ^navigation, having been
Clone between the two countries, and A«ays that the leave taking of the two A Ьм occurred at Blen-
stateamen was cordial, galley of Chamounly. owing

In official "circles It Is admitted that. „hi-wïî?1*1 ,c°ïncl1 edUn« lM1d 
while the meeting at Verona was ac- had enjoyed gras-
oldeetal, Signor Zannrdelll, being on '** -r*®h,te" Inhabitants tried to
his way to his country estate, the pr- hal1- »nd a tierce
lations between the two countries were ,ued tlî,“ the rlotero and
discussed. Signor Zanerdelll, it is said, S .**, її™”', Ten per,0M were kill- 
rave entirely satisfactory assurances. ,an<1 nnf*n ™lUred.

A quarrel over an election argument 
occurred among the horsemen at Over- 
Jand park, Denver, last night. Pistols 
were drawn, and In a row that follow- 
od one man was killed and another fa
mily Injured.
jA London .cable says that Luke 
Flldes has been commanded to paint 

length etaite portrait of King 
jMward in hla royal robes. It will be 
«Ію. ofRcda.1 portrait.
^ The Spanish minister of war, Gener- 
jM Weyler, has ordered the exclusion 
be nuns from military hospitals until 

budget shall have provided funds 
p#mJt^lng them to return.

ТЗоуІу Carte, the theatrical

GERMANY AND ITALY.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. FOB EASTER !
If You 
Knew

As WeBICYCLES A CHOICE LINE OF

Do Boots Shoes.
You would not hesitate a mo
ment in an investigation of the 
famous

Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 
Ladles'
Boys’

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

8.60SWEAR KM 3.00

MASSEY-HARRI&<r'
To examine it thoroughly is to 
be its admirer and owner. The C0L0SS1AL SWINDLING.

AMUSEimUrrS.LONDON, March 3.—Two men were 
charged In a London police court yes
terday with defrauding Barclay A Co., 

, of some £28,000 by means of fork
ed documents purporting to represent 
large shipments of gold ore which nev
er existed. According to the Dally 
Chronicle seven bankers were similar
ly defrauded of large amounts, the to
tal sum involved being nearly 280,000 
pounds. An unpleasant sensation hs£ 
been created iby the huge and boldly 
executed swindle. Efforts have beep,- 
made to hush-the matter up, but thlÿ 
would be Impossible. It Is asserted; 
that the supposed bags of bullion were 
filled with sand.

new Handle-Bars, up-to-date 
finish, Dunlop Tires, better 1Médailles’ institute.Ltd.than ever, and many other new features.

WEEK. OF APBIL FIRST.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.

Canada Cycle and Meter Go., Ltd. FROST STOCK GO.manager
compowr, died In London today. 

U* bad been an Invalid a long time, 
bet he nevertheless closely attended to54 KINO STREET. in a change of bill every perfcmtance. 

Matinee every Ay.

Prices—10, 20, 30 and SO cents. 
Matinees—10 and 26 cents.

СУ Plan at Smith’s Dreg Store.

•Phone 764.
burtneae of the theatre.

At Niagara. Falls, N. T„ today the 
A BIG COMBINE. **** ” D»vld Holdema former em

ploye of the Niagara Falla Power Co., 
PITTSBURG. Pa, April 2.—A ne*, "jj* f°fd ln P«»»tock of the wheel 

combine waa practically launched here j‘hn * gtfgf °*_*** Rev'
yesterday. It embraces all the lead- J<*n HoldeB Hamilton, Ont. 
lng manufacturers of -the glass lamps, 

lamp shades and glas® electrical 
fixtures. Ten plants are to^be ahjfprt)- v_nbW
1 ta Used at something like <610(КІ,І00.'1ТН>'’ЄУ'
Nearly all. these large Industries are 
located in Western Pennsylvania, East
ern Ohio and West Virginia. At yes
terday’s meeting eight concerns were 
represented. These plants will cer
tainly go Into the combine, it is claim
ed, and options have been secured on 
two others.

I Щ

( Parquet Carpets
■

and Squares.
CHINESE AFFAIRS

%
LONDON, April 3.-iDr. Morrison, 

wiring to the Times from Pekin, March 
_ 28, describes an interview, with Li Hung

YORK, April 3.—H. V. Me- Chang, In which the famous statesman 
president of the Pan-Ameri- admitted1 that his policy was based up- 

cati Association, who has Just return- on a conviction that Russia was the 
ed from Mexico, soldi last night that orty power Which China need fear, 
there would be bull fighting at the Pan- "He acknowledged the existence of 
American Exposition, with the blood various secret Ruaso-Chinese agiree- 
and cruelty left out. He explained: ipents," says Dr. Morrison, "and de- 
"The Mexican government is sending dared hhnself convinced that CMna 
up an exhibit of the streets of Mexico must and would ultimately sign the 
to be one of the features of the ex- Manchurian convention. He asserted 
position. There will be representatives that China was willing to disclose the 
of all the military organizations of the terms of all her agreements with Rus- 
repubtic, Including the mountain pol- sia, but that the latter Insisted on 
Ice. There will be a squad of the most keeping them secret, 
expert bull fighters and fighting bulls that LI Hung Chang Is so fully oom- 
in Mexico. There will be given real- mltted to the policy of 'buying off Rus- 
Istlc exhibitions of bull fighting, with a*a at any price that he is almost in- 
the cruelty left otft. The bulls will dined to resent the possibility of inter- 
have full swing, and the toreadors vention by other powers. The minlst- 
WHl give exhibitions of horsemanship «rs of all the powers except Russia 
and dodging in keeping clear of their have been Instructed to present forth- 
horns. Instead of running a blade Into with to the Chinese plenipotentiaries 
the bull at the point of the contest the punishment list which was agreed 
when the animal usually Is killed, the upon before Russia seceded on this 
fighter will place a rosette on hte hide point.
on the spot where he would naturally there is little doubt the Chinese will 
strike the bull. The Mexicans will comply."
reach Buffalo on April 22nd." BERLIN, April 2.—Discussing the re

fusal of dilna to sign the Manchurian 
convention the Lokal Anzelger says: 
•'China cannot exipect more than the 
moral support of the European pow
ers."
•^<)NiDON, April 3.—"The Chinese ex

pect after all that the Manchurian 
convention will ibe ratified in the 
course of the next five days,” says the 
Tien Tsin correspondent of the Stand
ard. wiring Monday, 
viceroys and governors are incensed 
and threaten rebellion If the court 
yields. The northern Chinese are more 
Ignorant and Indifferent. The Tartar 
general at Feng Tien, Manchuria, has 
Issued a proclamation assuring the 
people that the Russian occupation Is 
only temporary. The Chinese troops 
at Feng Tien are wearing Russian 
badges, and the town Is occupied by a 
strong Russian force.”

BERLIN, April 3.—The Cologne Ga
zette today publishes a despatch from 
Pekin announcing that a French force 
was entrained April 1, bound for Chleng 
Tslng Fu, 76 miles southwest of Pao 
Ting Fu, 75 miles southwest of Pao 
of Christians.

, *ILL HAVE A BULL FIGHT.
Kl Mechanics’ Institute.

Weave showing for this season the largest arid most 
complete line , of Squares in a great variety of prices. All 
makes are included in this lot, viz., Hand-made Turkish, Ax- 
minster in several qualities. Wiltons, Brussels, Velvets, Ta
pestry.

ONE WEEK TIE GREAT

MCKWEJS,COMMENCING

MONDAY,
April 8th.

матом
HYPNOTIST.Our Woollen Square Department is most complete.

RUSSIA’S TROUBLE. GRAND REOPENINGA. O. SKINNER, I I am satisfied
LON DON v April 3.—The Vienna cor

respondent of the Times takes a seri
ous view of the Russian political situ
ation, believing that the first symp
tom of far-reaching revolutionary 
movements are confined by the reports 
of sanguinary disturbances In Rialte- 
tock, where there Is no university. The 
disorders there, in hU> opinion, show 
-that the rioting Is no longer confined 
to students. The correspondent, how
ever, does not believe that the domes
tic situation will Immediately hamper 
Russia's foreign policy.

—OF THE —
68 КІНО STREET. OPERA HOUSE

April 15th and 16th.
After being painted and decoratedLATEST CREATIONS CONCERT

The list is so moderate that
-IN— Under Ménagement of r. C. WiWCl*.

reiSEimilC
JESSIE MACIACHLAN, Scotland’s 

greatest Soprano, of Glasgow, 
Scotland ;

TOM DANIEL, the English Basso; 
S BUCHANAN, Pianist, and others.

78q.i 50o., and Gallery *Oo

EASTER MILLINERY BOSTON’S DOG SHOW.A MILLION FOR POWDER.
BOSTON. April 2.—Today at Me

chanics’ building the annual Boston 
dog show began. The benches are ful
ly as well occupied as at any prior as
semblage of canines, and In addition 
there are an unusual number of prise 
winners from Philadelphia and New 
York shows. The judging today was 
chiefly In classes that are not particu
larly popular just at present, but even 
In these the competition for the most 
part was keen, Dr. Longest of Bos
ton, however, as usual, taking every
thing offered for bloodhounds, 13 prises 
in all. Fox terriers and cocker span
iels had the biggest list of entries in 
the types judged, and the total num
ber of classes passed upon was nearly 
one hundred.

NEW YORK, April 3.—Work has 
.been resumed at the naval station at 
Iona Island, where the government Is 
building an important powder magaz
ine. Seventy-five new men have been 
put to work, making the number of 
men employed there 255. 
suspended at ithe island about three 
months ago on account of the cold 
weather. The powder magazines, pow
der house, pumping station and resid
ences are now to be hurried to com
pletion. The government expects to 
spend, It is said, $1,000,000 on the work.

-AT-
Prloeie/*•Work waeMiss M. Macfarlane “The southern

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

149 UNION STREET. - Hot Water w Stsem HeetlHS end Plumbfn*

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, Hides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

and Css Fixtures.
70 AT t PWHCiOt 8THIIT, fit John, N. B.BUENOS AYREAN ALL RIGHT.

•DEALER IN. .
GLASGOW, April 3,—The Allan line 

et earner Buenos Ay roan, which passed 
Tarry island, on the north coast of 
•Ireland, this morning, signalled that 
•he was short of coal, but that Hhe ship 
was,all right. ; , '

The Buenos Ayrean sailed from 
Philadelphia. March 11 for Glasgow, 
-and some apprehension had been felt 
regarding her safety.

ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have year Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
anchdetivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
406 Main Street, N. Є.

PLASTERING HAIR,
SHOEMAKER рщшоСЕ BUFFALO GLEICIIN0BEC.

Manufacturer of
LIABILITIES $70,654; ASSETS $250.

BOSTON, April 2.—Frank W. Parker 
of Boston, who says he has no occupa
tion, today filed a petition in bank
ruptcy. His liabilities are $70,654, and 
of this amount $64,560 is in notes which 
he endorsed on account of the Lewiston 
Mills Co. of Lewiston, Me., which cor
poration Is Insolvent. The notes were 
made In 1893 and 1894; hence the claims 
are outlawed, 
against Mr. Parker personally amount 
to $4,215, and the unsecured to $1,- 
839.42. He has $250 assets. The Bid- 
deford National bank holds a note of 
$10.000, and the National Shoe and 
Leather bank of Auburn, Me., holds 
cne for $12,600.

laAOIcS) you can make old hats look new by coat-
ing>etn With STRAW HAT ENAMEL.

All Colors for Sals Et THE WEATHER. H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Mein end Hantaan Street., Oppo

site St. Luke's Church,"h. *.)
CARPENTER, RUILDER

and GENERAL J0RRER.
Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glees windows.

ST. JOHN PAINT STORE, Phone 697,
158 PrlnoMS Street.

ANOTHER CARNEGIE GIFT.
TORONTO, April 3.—Winds increas

ing to strong breezes and gales from 
the eastward, turning unsettled with 
rain this evening and tonight; Thurs
day, stormy.

WlAHHINGTON, D. C., April 3.— 
Eastern states and northern New York 
—Rain or snow tonight, followed by 
clearing in south portion Wednesday; 
Thursday fair, east gales, shifting to 
northwest. Western New York—Snow 
tonight ; Thursday fair, except snow 
near .the lakes; brisk to high east or 
north winds.

LONDON, April 3.—Andrew Carne
gie has endowed a post graduate schol
arship for original métallurgie re
search, which Is placed at the disposal 
of the Iron and Steel Institute of Great 
Britain, without restriction as to na
tionality or sex. The endowment fund 
Is $32,000.

OPEN EVENINGS. The secured claims

\ JUST ARRIVED
AT THE NEW HARDWARE STORE:

50 dozen Baskets (1 bushel and 1-2 bushel) 
ALSO

Barrel Ornswss fltep Ladders, Saw Bucks, Wring- 
Washing Machines, Wash Tubs, etc.

JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 Germain St (Tel. 1074)
P. S.—Wringers repaired gt short notice.

Д--.nsign, . '.і , u.'gaa.sBa-i і

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS RBMOVKD

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. TEN THOUSAND FOR MISSIONS.
NEW YORK. April 8,—During the 

performance of Uncle Tom'e Cabin at To 107 Prin<
where parties can purchase reliable Instru
ments on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe and Reel 
Organs tuned and repaired by experienced
"tSfwSer, Will

Street,NEW YORK, > 
of the Protestant 
Society ithe following étalement has 
been given out: The Rev. Arthur 8. 
Lloyd, b. D.. general eecretary of the 
Domewdo and Foreign Mtertonary So
ciety, 'has been Informed by Mr. and 
Mro. George C. Thotnae that they wlU 
each contribute the eunv ot 810,000 to
ward work In the Philippines In auch 
manner as may be decided by them In 
conference with him, after they re
ceive the recommendation* of Biahop 
Grave*, who ha* been cabled In Shang
hai respecting the matter."

April 8.—At the office* 
Episcopal Missionarythe Academy of Muelc tonight a pair 

of horae* attached to a coach on the 
Stage became frightened and daahed 
over the footlights into the orchestra 
pit. A panic ensued, but beyond slight 
Injury to the' driver no damage was 
done, and the play waa resumed.

ere, SACKV1LLE.

HACK VILLE, April 1,—Word has 
been received that Fred W. Sprague, 
son of Rev. Dr. Sprague, died In Cal
gary early this morning.

Dr. Sprague reached Calgary on 
Saturday and will return with the re
mains. The deceased wae In hla thir
tieth year. He took his B. A. degree 
at Mt. Allkxm in «88 and spent his 
last year at Harvard.

redelvs prompt attention.

OLD BROWN BOOTS
that have become soiled can be 
converted into

NEW BLACK BOOTS
at John DO AngOllO,
corner Market Square.

doc-MONTRBAL, April Є-The degree of 
tor of dirislty le to be conferred by the 
Presbyterian coHege on Her. A.-J. Mowatt, 
fotmtrly of St. John, N. B., now of Mont
real, and Her. Wm. Tafft of Nova Scotia.

mailed at Winchester, Ont., In February 
and said to contain $1,000. Moore was 
poet ofllce clerk. He wae committed to the 
oourt of the King's bench.

QUÉBEC, April 2.- The late Senator 
Paquet left an estate valued at a million and
a half.

SOUTH AFRICA.Ш

NEWCASTLE, Natal, April 2.—The 
Boers derailed and wrecked e train 
near Mount Prospect..

Water St.,MONTREAL, April 2.-^Пютав J. Moore 
“ arrested today, charged with stealing 

money frem a packet of registered letters
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